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A word from the principal 

We have had another fantastic term at Onekawa School.  Thanks to the 

following groups of people that have made this possible: 

Our Parents… It has been a pleasure to get to meet more of you this term. 

Thanks for being so supportive of your children and our school. 

Our Sports coaches… Thanks for giving up your valuable time to give our 

children these sporting opportunities. Without your assistance we simply 

couldn’t make available so many sports for our children to play. 

Our Children… your generally wonderful behaviour and focus on your learning 

continues to impress me! 

Our Staff… I continue to be impressed with the professionalism, dedication and 

commitment you display towards our children and the school.   

I look forward to seeing you all back, bright eyed and bushy tailed, for an 

exciting third term ☺  

 

 

 

 

Class Certificate Recipients 

Congratulations to our week 10 class certificate recipients. Ka mau te wehi!   
 

 

 

 

School App – Update 

We now have 270 app users! 

To download: 

Search ‘schoolappsnz’ in the Google Play or 

Apple App store. 

Type in ‘onekawa school’ 

Subscribe to the alerts you wish to receive. 

Week 10 Principal’s Award 
Recipient 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Macade is an exceptional 
Onekawa School student. He has 
a big beaming smile, is always 
polite and a wonderful class 
member in Room 1. 

Macade always comes to school 
ready to learn. He starts his day 
early by reading to his buddy and 
has worked hard to achieve the 
best possible results in his 
reading.  

Macade loves nothing more than 
being able to help. He is reliable 
and is an expert Scooter Bay 
Monitor. Any job Macade is given 
he does his very best to do 100% 
correctly and without any delay. 

Macade has many friends in 
Room 1 and is always kind and 
caring to them all.  He has a quiet 
manner about him, but is always 
there for his buddies if they need 
him. He is also happy to seek out 
his buddies so that they can help 
him to achieve the very best that 
he can.   

Macade is a great role model in 
Room 1. He is always ready to 
learn and always does his very 
best. We are lucky to have him in 
Room 1. Macade proves that 
attending school can help you 
to be the best that you can be. 

Macade, ‘Today you are YOU that 
is TRUER than true. There is no 
one alive who is YOUER that 
you!’ 

 
 

Newsletter  

Thanks to those who have already indicated you no longer 

require a paper copy of the newsletter. If you are happy to 

receive your newsletter electronically please indicate below 

and return to the office. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I no longer wish to receive a paper copy of the newsletter 

Name of child/children: 

____________________________ 

Don’t forget to 

like us on 

Facebook to 

receive posts on 

all things cool at 

Onekawa School! 

New Website! 

Have you checked 

out our new 

website yet? Have 

a look on: 

 
www.onekawa.school.nz 


